
B THE Following aye tiga shOk WAS conducted wt 

sé KENK BER n . ALBERT: ~ . ete . nae on 

AT DALLAS , TEXAS 

On November 27, 1963, T ~YTNES, Constabi 
Precinct.. iy 410 .South. Beckley, Jeeieee he received in 
Pamiasction, from an individual who desired his. name ren 

confidential. that a white female named LISA, who is 

employed at thé Youngblood Restaurant on Colorado Street,. 

was at the corner of Houston and Elm Streets at approxi- 

mately 11:40 a.m., November 22, 1963. This unknown 
individual stated LISA was a quiet. giri but enjoyed talking 

wry much. He stated when he cbserved LISA standing on 

the corner she appsared to be loscking-.unp at the building 

from whieh the shots were fired that killed President 

KENNEDY. This unknown individual invited LISA into his 

automobile and drove her to work. He stated she appeared 

in a very nervous state and hardly said a word during the 

trip, He stated when he let her off at work, she was 

; aaken., and he inquired as to what she was doing 2t 

ouston, and she said she went there to see the 

. Me. VINES stated this unknown individual reported 
rmation to him, and he thought it should be brought 

tention of. the FBLo - . . ann 

On November 27, 1963, {A8k KITCHEN) 2233 Annillies, 

Stevens Park Apartments, advised she is employed as a 

cashier at Youngblood? s Restaurant on Colorado near Gangs 

Boulevard, She stated that every morning when she comes to 

work, she has. to catch a bus at the corner of Houston and 

Commerce at approximately 11:30 a.m. She advised Hark on 

Friday, November 22, 1963, she was at the corner of Commerce 

and Houston. at approximate ely 11:25 and walked over to Elm 

at Houston for the purpose of sesing persons gathering in 

the area and secing. the decorations in ths preparation for 

President KENNEDY’s appearancs. She stated she heard the 

-President would not arrive for another hour and remained only 

a few minutes. She stated at approximatsly 11:35 or 11:40, 

ROBERT KENNEDY, employee of an air conditioning company who 

does work for Youngblood's Restaurant, stopped his truck and 

asked hor if she was going to work, She stated she was and. 

he stated he would be “elad to drive her. She stated he drove 

her to work and let her off at the restaurant at approximately 
11:55 a.m. She stated she had no particular reason for being 

at Houston and Bim e: scept she was inguisitive as to what 
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MALE: She stated she. did-not.. —.. 


